
;.: :, ; ' : 11 '-'.;.|y^ On .January 19, 1954, Meoaors Bird arid Cr an," bf the -':'

. Porestry-iDepartment at Heron Bay, went to Coldwell to gather '' : ;ii

VinforTnfttlpri^pn'a.-driiling opei ̂ .tlon on the Little Pio Limit- '' :

that.had been.reported in the January 14th issue of the -'1 ' . ' ;'-'-;-''-VY' 1 .'.'''". .''- . - ' -. !- .
/"Northern;Miner" .- ' ;--,; . . "-' ,-- : ' : : ...^3if
- 4 - - f' ''' r ' . ' i. - *4V. J/., ,.' * -' -T-. - - " ' ' - - " ' '" " -'* *'#*'^ 

i -. : -^ . --fit ̂  I .i^'*'4^-vk - - '-Tt1 *'' *' 1 ' 1 - v ; p ' ' ,' "' - . \ f \ fj^v'

V'^f^^^/^:^;^'At r Coldwell ;,we wore directed to a Mr, Earl or Arrotr ,^,'^T^ 

r^;.'Si|i*.i^h' t''^th6.^rfo8pe'otorV:'ln:charBe' of the operation.' . - . v :- ;̂.-'vvV 

!/'. , /; ^'/';l ^ml.th'told us that ho .was f,olng to sot up a onnp : '"'•'••'5.- 

on,,the.:east; Bide of Cpubron Lake at ito northern end. The camp , -c-. ' 

will.bip/apprpxittately'O Dilea north of Coidweil Station.and . ^;; ' 

will be :6 miles-north of the Trons-Canada Highway at the point ',' '
v-f ^ '. i* ''p 't .. ' -"' .. " , . - . " . - , - .. '. . . ' ' . - , ' , i

whore Hink Creek meeto the right-of way and starts to parallel 

tho highway. There is already a trail in from this point.

- ' One drilling outfit will oporrto in there this winter - 

nnd perhaps a'second will cone in whon npring CCMOS. At the present 

tirno they are waiting for an aircrnft from Superior Airv/ayo to como, 

in to Marathon to fly in-lumber, otoves etc for tho camp. It la expeci 

tijot thio will be \within .tho noxt fev/ duys.

,, t Acoordihg to .Smith, his drilling operotion lo going to ' , 

extend eastward fron Coubron'Lnke into the Marathon Paper Mills.' '-.: '.-
' --. ^"' ' " "- -! -' ' ' ,- . V ' ' ' .'- '"'' ' ' -' -.-'-'

Limit: and will not bb^going any firther oaat in oura. , ".f;/



t&'ai'so mentioned other outfits that are either on the
;f!Jf'.vV .. ..

,' . ' Llmifc^now or areready to RO in rlj~ht avmy. One group will

.-j ,. :- ;,.. . ,Le'at-.the' southern end of Vein Lako, another group vlll bo
••)'"'-' -- ;- -\- ' i : -., ' 

'T ' ' ; on Vein'Creek a few milea to the south ( see accompanying map)
•' '--. " ' "''- .- . -* .I'.' ': '' .' '"' -- ' , ' - ;. ' and Yellowknlfe la euppooed to bo f,oing in around V/ulllo Lake.•'•'•' ''. --'.". Vt..:..-; 1 ,. '*;'-#. v .: - ,-
•.^•.•,-'-'''\ ,," ; t.;^ V.:' Aocprding to Smith there are reports that thoro

' .' ' . ' "l ' ' " 1. l li '- ' 'f -* " - ' -' ', 4 - '

 ' ' - ,;- - ', ,.:.- . ' . -. : .. *- ' V' -''f '., : . -.
• : - ;; ;.-iwill'lbe. a :rash -of prospecting going on in our Limit during the

Y '••J^'.-.'.r-' v; .-"i^ ; ,;^,..- - .;" -V-;;.. .- . -
• "'•••l . r, 1 ' Vt "'' •••'•' ''•.'•s-'-i i--,--V- v-..; ' . -'. , ;'v'-'.i- coming; jBVunmer ih: .the urea extending west from Martinet, ?fullie

"^.: - v-';! vl v'.: •^HKrM^'1^--*^"'^, : ••-. ' - : '
t'. ''M'i-, aftd-'Jpp'ubran Lake;s .- In the opposite dlrectloh to thnt which
'f- i' . ".'"i ''. - "V.VJ* .JSV/SJ .- TTf:', •:,.--''.. " - ; .- - - . "•-. . . - .

1 ' rT' ^.' J ! U;.i; .''JV*-/*"- . - -' •••' ;i ' ' - ,. - 'j 'i-^v.hiia^^vlties irill follow. -

,
' only .- 1 lne 

reality.

. . 
very tolkatlvo on the oubjeot and

^,/;;. ' - . ' " .-". , -
1 'tell how muoh of theee cctlvitiea will becone

Jnminry 19, 1954,

c. c. File

I. V,. C r R ii,
Cut" r l o i noor Co, ,
iii-.FtO;: HAY ."Ol'TJl,
Ontr.rlo.



TJIE ONTARIO PAPER COMPANY UIHTED

Mineral Sxploration Project, 
Heron Bay, Ontario

Progress Report No. 5. 
20 July, 1955.

HIVER - Marlhill Minos Limited 

p.aaond Drilling , - 42cissw88S4 es.see/ NAMEIGOS 020

During the period since 21 Juno a total of 1,018 feet of diamond drilling was 
dine on three - hole's as i-

'.;-, v-; ( . -; , Carried During Total 
lo. Forward Period Footage

1-15 inol.u 16
17 ' '
17A

5,636
0.
0
0

0
125

1 315
578

5,636
125

.315
578

5,636 1,018 6,65U 

D.D.H.

Location - 000(8111*75)100' Atinuth - 1800
Dip - U50 Elevation - 1125' (app.) Length -125'

Summary of Log

0-38 Casing 
38 - 125 AJidesite, chloritic cchi-t. (5 U50 , lcor.1 minor chalcopyrite

82.5-36.5, 9u-105
125 Hole abandoned duo to difficulticr; vrlth car.d v;hich tntcro': 

fro^i fault zones 6l.9'-6!i', 67'-P6'.

Atiaaya^
A four foot aoction averagiruj 1.39* coppor t^'-'c a", say r. an beloa:-

82.5-6h' 1.5' 0,61* Cu
81) -85 l 3.32* Cu
85 -06.5 1.5' o.h?* Cu.

D.D.H. 017

Location - 000(DLOJ.t83E)l81' Aalnuth - 180'

pip - fjo0 Elevation - 1115' (app.) Lonpth - 315' 
Summary of

O - 6 Casing
6 - 70 Diorite, pieiosic ti h50

70 - 2liU Tuff3. chloritic schist, varied talc content 
1214.5-125.5 quartz 20*, chalcopyrite 10* 

2Ui - 28h Andesite, chloritic schist Q Ii5o
2li9-257 chalcopyrite, pyrite l* 

281i - 315 Diorite, Enei*sic d h50
315 Hole stopped due to difficulties with sand entering fron

fault zone ISO'-185' 
L1 - the one foot sample fron 12li.5'-l?5.5 f r.avo an ascuy of h.13* copper.



f

D.D.H.

Progress Report NO. 5,
20 July, 1955. l

Jbc oacing waa put in hole 17 until it jamed at 190'. 
Then drilling commenced with Ex equipment.

Summary of Log

'•O - 190 Casing 
190 -.233 Ground core
233- 282 Andesite, chloritic schist a 150 erratic minor chalcopyrite 
282 - 350 Diorite, gneisoic O U5O 
350 - U72 Andesite as above

389-392 quartz strinffer*Trith 5)6 chalcopyrite 
h?2 - 578 Tuffs, chloritic rchist S 15O , local quartz with pyrito,

rare marmatite (fc'. 
. 578 End of Hole.

Comments - no asnays avallab3o; cairple ta):?p 3-r*9'-3^2 J oxp^ctc.1 t J le of 
oro grade.
Excocnive anoants of lo.Tt cr.fG occurrc.l ;;Iv\ru crsnulatior - c..-.-'
folding bronr.ht rchiot a^ -it lo:.- u:^!': to tht •..j.r-,-itio?. ^T tn. 1
halo. Sludge- ca.-.'jil^s ncro r.ont for a-v-.r.'j -u'- r. Ah^i; ;i j - i,t

Pl'oa pec tin^ and GGplo^lc/i 1^611 rvcy.lr. ̂

The UcLaren brothers arn coinp.lt t in ;j a ::unrey of the ..'.roup c; tv/olvc rJ.n^rj 
clain.s in iho Tripp rroup. T.-o zonc.n have; been located ',?iiic-h .?iil iv,:i:iix- cir*r/ 
investigation. fynJ one cxtt-iids aero:; 0, th"1 uorUioant section 11 i' Claim Ti3^77j, 
and tho Jiocond (ponajbljr an t-xlonslon) vra:: iriventipated by DDH #8 in Clair. I.oil 
This mineralized zona gave no assays of ir.trrent in the drill hole, although 
jjitoresting copper and ?,Inc rdnernlir.ation is found alon;; a strike lor. ,th of 
600 feet. Further dril'linn ic proponed.

A wider z-'-no of rustinosr. -n&s pi-ocpccted v/ithout locatinc-, anything of ir.terr. 
pt la believed to bo Jrfan iron foir-ition within a band of slaty soJ.ir.ent:;*

Cn completion of the 1'ripp claims:, geological sui*veyint; of the Downev Option 
#2 group will coraaence,

RECONNAISSANCE PROSPgCTIHU 

yiller Lake Clairna

The Gastineier party have roved to Foch Laky to cj-.::..ence prospecting th-j 
central and eastern sections of t hi:; c.roup of claims. Sea: fourteen square 
miles havo been closely examined ir.Dluain;; thu nest half of the.- rain c.roup of 
claim.*) arid the adjacent arean. Trenching ra?, done on one oir.oralizcd aono, 
and chip sanpleo taken. 'fher.r ;;ave disappointing anrayn, 'Dno r.ilc along 
strike to the northna.';t, c lli" son:. -.M:' t rae c d jono 50 ft-uf.. A grab rar-plc 
showing zinc is out for a ci. a;:, lu: t:.', ^.on-'. ii. cor:.'iid- r-.'i u:, :- N.on:Tr ; c.



- 3 -
progress Eeport No.

Little pio Limit

The Johnson party are oampad on Cornish lake, after prospecting 
both sides of'the little Pic River south of Aster Creek. To date 
they have encountered only granites with no mineralization of interest* 
They will prospect the area around Cornish Lake md to the north-oast, 
and the upper waters of Aster Creek. In a month's tine, it is expected 
that they will enter nore likely areas south of Vnllwood Lake, whore 
sediments and green stones are reported.

C. P, Robertson 
Goologist,

Heron Day Soirth, Ontario, 
July 21st,



m , THE ONTARIO PAPER COMPANY LIMITED '

Q ' T MINERAL EXPLORATION PROJECT 
^ HERON BAY SOUTH, ONTARIO

PROGRESS REPORT NO. 6

PRAIRIE flIVER - MARLHILL MINES LIMITED

Diamond Drilling

During the period since 21at July a total of 1,314 feet of 

diamond drilling was done on three holes as:-

Hole Number

l-17A(incl.)
1
18
19

Carried
Forward

6,654
305

0
0

During
Period

0
209
50i-
5^C

Tot M
Pootnge

6,f.54
594
505
1 :;0

0,950 l,::. 34 -..^//o

Of this amount, 2,73;.'. ^oot have beer: drilled ou z*.e nrr- ono 

contract of f), 000 feet;. 

DDHJOTA

Location - 000(BL11-83E)161' Azimuth - 100C
Dip - 500 Elevation - 1115' (rspprox) Lonsth - 570'
Log - aeo report H o". S".

Comments;- The three foot aamplo of core from foot ago 309 to 

392 assayed 2.40^ copper, 0.02 oz/ton gold and O.G2 oz/ton 

silver. This ?.one probably coritotninated the sludge samples

from the hole which gnve tho following assays of interest:-
o

380' - 390' 1.50# coper 
390'- 400' 0.41 
400 - 410 0,72 
4HO - 430 ?..12

/contd. . . .



.;?, ; . ^ •••••v -v ... -' . . . 2 —
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- - 
DDH #1 - extension

,frf - - Location - 180. (BLZ-68E) 150' Azimuth - 000
0; ETjJ- 430 Elevation 1000' (approx.) Depth - 594'

^ Summary of Log

v|r O - 305 reported 20th January 1955.
~f '.

|: . 305 - 385 Andesite, chloritic schist Q 45 O , local rare
:^l sulphides
ty. 361-364 chalcopyrite 1#

385 - 594 Tuffs, chloritic achiat @ 45O ,
387,3-387,9 chalcopyrite 5^
396 -403 chalcopyrite Tr to 2-f,
416 -418.5 chalcopyrite 3#

•A 422 -436 pyrite Tr to 5#
J 446 -450 pyr chr.lco mum 2Jo

582 -586 bnrren quarts ^G?j

594 End of

Comnonta - no anrmyn nvnlltiblc. Low f^i'tido P.T.vy- .-'ro or.f.-.-vt 1 

for anmplea taken fror.i foc'c^o:: 'i lo 'o :-15i.,i, iijui .^. -j to 4'10, 

DDH j^l8

Lo en 1 1 on - 1000 (IU, 4-OOvV)100' A7.;:vjvh - U''0
Dip - 4 O0 Klevtit* on - 6^0' "(-i^nrox.) iicrvt^} 505:

of Lo

0-85 Cosing

05 - 317 Andoaite, chloritic, minor schist iri.u; id 45 0
1CR.5 - 170. b chalcopyrite 5;^ 

317 - 354 Diabase 
354 - 398 Andesite oa above

366 - 368 pyrite 5^

398 - 505 Tuffs, schisted @ 45 0 minor chlorite
406 - 406.4 chalcopyrite 10# 
447 - 450 pyrite 5'^ 
480 - 484 pyrite 5^

505 End of Hole.

Comment a - rio nacftys evr. liable. An ore ^rudo assay in 

expected for the sample tukr-n from footnges 168.5 to 170.5,



e—w* ' "* ' m *' - ' * ' *" ' ^^ ^J **

lH^-TOH
yr,r; -;.s^V.,

-' 000 (BL14-10E)166 I Azimuth - 180O
Dip T".- 450 Elevation - 1240' (approx.) Length - 520O 
Sttmaary'of Log

O - 10 Casing 
10 - 227 Tuff, rare pyrite

10 - 125 poorly achistod @ 45O 
. 125 - 227 chlorite schist 6 45O

204 - 204.7 chalcopyrite 5 
210.5- 214.7 pyrite chnlcopyrito 
214.7- 217.2 pyrite ' 
217.2- 210.6 pyrite chalcopyrite 

214 - 222 silicified schiat, creumy colour
227 - 312 Andesite, chloritic ochist @ 45 O

234.2 - 234.'! chalcopyrite
312 - 520 Tuffs 6 45"

312 - 350. 4 minor schist l ne, minor talc nad chlorite 
pegnatite 356.4 - 359, 3G0.5 - 361, 362 - 364,0. 
359 - 360.6 low onj.'le fojlt 
364.8 - 520 chlorite schist
475 - 511 disaotninated pyrite, l to

. . 373 - 570 pyrite chnlcopyi-ite 2/1
1 436 - 430 nyrito sphalerite 3^

449.5 - 453 pyr. chai co m nrm. 5^
468.5 - 470.3 pyr chPlco 3ju
485 - 40? pyrite 3;i

520 End of
Cqnments - No assays available, TWO awnyu of Jntoroat nre axpocti 

from samples taken frcr; 1'ootn^oa 2110- L1 1-,:- rr.il 4^1-.L. to 4C-o, 

Proposed ^rilling

) DDH //20 - presently collf.rir.j;
Location - 000(p.L 1G-1G- )150' A-M.7.i5',: : -- l' '- ' 
Dip

DDH
Location - 000(LL 1R-10?.)15C' A.-.ln .th - ir:0

Prospecting end tJeolo;-icol S^ r.'^^: 'j.^

Picket lines n re botn;', plncoc i-irJo:- tc .,,c.'jlo ;*i c'd lv r/ip^ir.--: v x.e 

eight min'ing claims kro-vn an t h o '^ovntv Option No.2, locotc-i In thu 

south-east corner of the property.

/Contd .. , .
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PROSPECTING

Miller Lake Claims .. . - .. .
Gftstmeler and partner have now examined east of the Foch H 

the lakes south of Foch Lake. One narrow zone of Iron formation was

seen, but the band of metamorphosed sediments is becoming narrow and
.. - found 

nothing of economic interest has boen ^arassii to date. They will con 

tinue eastward along the band into Foch Township. 

Little Pic Limits

The Johnson pnrty was moved during the; period to prospect in tt 

vicinity of Vein Lake, whore clalns wore ntnked during the latter port 

of July by a purty Including Hoy Barker of Geraldton, or.e of the stake 

of Geco Mines Limited. '-L'he Porker shov/injr consists of a three-inch z 

of copper mineralization or.socl tLod with n four-foot network of br.rrer. 

quarts veins in massive granite. This Ir. m\ i-iolatcd exroaurr on a 

20 foot rock face, near n dlabnao dyke. I'ho Johnson brothers round i 

quite unlnterest in;:, but o;i 'nit i.ri:ct iorm n pet 1 1 two week:; prospect':::' t-' 

area. \othlnf, olae o C interest wfi.T fourid, ur.d the pnrty hns rio y od on 

to Wellwood Lnke aonio throe milen north of Killnllf; Lake.

Jjarkor'a aon^, Uerald, in n younij ^oolo,;.!:; t . Ho oxamlr:oo h! 3

father's showing, inn l j.ullod the c r rv. out "until tho fl:-e hc,::::x-' 1^
t 

less serious" .

12th, 1955.



700* to 
000* (BL4-'dW) 1010*

MARLHILL MINES LIMITED 
Prairie Ri-yer Project

DDK 'f Ip
Vertical Projection 

 ' Scale': l* - 50' ..

DDH f 18 
-40 0 505'

300' to Posts 
ISO 0 (BL2-62W)400'

8 August 1955
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Diamond Drilling

During the period since 12 August a total of 1,512 feet of 
dianond drilling wos done on throe holes as follows:- r 

j 
Hole Carried During Total i
Nuaber Forr/ord Period

0-10 {inclusive) 0,273
20 0
21 0
22 ___ 0

8,273

Of this amount, 4,245 feet have boon
contract of 5,000 feet.

Recent Assays

The follo*lnfc asany;i are ahovm on the
for the holes raentloned.

Hole Footego JS
Number Prom To Totnl Cu.

l(ext.) 561 364 3 O.G5
307 300 1 0.81
416 410.5 2.5 0.5C
446 450 4 0.10

18 ICO. 5 17C.C 2 0.35
406 406.5 0.5 2.65

19 204 205 1 1.60
210 tlD U 1.33
234 235 l 1.02
449.5 463 3.5 vi. 32
405 487 1 C, 09
501 511 10 vj,07

DDH //20
Location - 000(HLlG-10y)liO'
TTzImtJnr - 0' - loO0 ; r 50' -
5'1'p -0' - -41 fj o | L'OO' -
Suronary of Lofj

0
626
5D6
290

1,512

Eootar;e i

8,273
625
SJS
2DO

9,735

drilled on tho prooonl

nccorapanylng cectlcns

t
Xn.

.
-
-
0.1S
o . r-;.?
-
~
ri . 09
-
1.03
U6S
1.57

' lo
ITiO 0̂
- .'50 O ;

oa/t or./t
Au. Ag,

T
T
-
T
0.01 T
jr
1'
m m

O.OOh 1
T Y
ft . COS" T
0.005 T

v r. r. J o-. - I ~'j C ' (K mror. . )
5.-TO' - ISO 0
530' - -300

0-12 Cooing
12 - 194 Tuffa, andeattlc, c^ay W 45O 

12-70 oinor chlorite, 
70-194 chlorite ochist 
1085-128 Blliclfied, crenulcted schist

70-86 pyrite, tf



••^^- V'jv"' . - V ' . o
•Sfe#*-'- •:; . . ' 2

^ .-.,... 172.5-194 chalcopyrite Nil to 
y-'?;-,Cfi;..'" V 194-623,5 Andesite, fine grain, gray groen

194-216 chlorite schist G 45 O 
216-370 decreaoing chlorite 
370-470 Increasing chlorite 
470-486,7 chlorite uchiot, crenulated,

silicified, 
486.7-603 chlorite achiot t 60O

206.5-2C8 quartz 10;* chalcopyrite Z 
241-245 chalcopyrite 12 
420-545 pyrite, tr.nrantlta Vf* to 1 
545-597,4 pyrite, nir.or saia IA to 

600-625,5 minor aorlcito, probnbla tuff 
623.5-626 Diabnse, ninasivo, fir:o grQin, ^.r&'f 

62C ] nd of Hole

Coittnentat Ho aaonya ovoilnble. Low grade copper ass 
are exj. ictod from zone 172.b-104 feet. Intoroi.'t t;^ 
but low grnde olno assays ure ozoected fror. the zone- 
428 to 545 feet with errctic higher aoonys e, j. 430- 
4sS3-456, 477.5-4&0, 'B5-467, 535-545 and 5GH. 5-564,

DDH
Location - 000(18-10F)170' Flovstlon - 1315' 
Atimuth - O' - 1800 300'-l7Tn — S0*0"' - 170O 

- O' - 450 300'- 350 ; 500' - 27 O 
of

0-10 Coaln-
10 -205 Tuff c,' poorly bedded, m l r. r; r ncnlr.tin;; ^' 

10-?;'-. vt-ry minor chlorite 
75-1^-0 rv' nor ch3nr.lto 

ll*0-ro.lj .r.,-*, d o r.) r, o chlorlto 
{^C:- -596 '.:ir.rr.;.ti:, ,r:l.oii:.o vn'i.i^c. C

!)
pyr\it)' local ml Air

: To r r.:":;; M n. .1 Jlr-blo . '-'us ''ccrrrr r no" r.r.,1 
The "zlr.e nor.o" ^ro tix;:oct;r(l ;.o ;. Iva o::l low avers

DDH
Location - 10.0 (BLlJ-oOr) 100' I'loyntlon - 
Aximutn - 1000 
Summary of Lo;;/-

0-11 Cuaing
11 - 200 Andesite, chlorite ochlst o: 45 O , minor tnlc 

B4.5 - 247 pyrite, locrl minor ohftlco and 
nnrtn. 1^ to 10-jt

269 - 290 Gobbro, masBive, cocrnc grntn, green 
290 Knd of

o Aasnya or* expccteJ to l
low with few hl^b^r since value n locally, e^. 182-189.



' -
l?-'-.

-*fr
DDH ft'53

"Location - 180(L'T.17-1CFJ100* 
Ar.iButh - li'O0 rip - -45

FievetIont 1325* tp pro* 
yrppo'sc^T'Lcn^Tth! - SCO*

Conmenta - Setting up at present. 

Proposed Drilling

DDH. IE.4
Xocfttlon - 18C0 {!JL1G-1CK)140' J lo vat Ion - 1320' 

- 1800 Dtp - 500 Frponed Length; SCO'
Purpose - Tbla hole end Dull ;,'Z'i will Inveatlgato the z! 

zono Intoraoctod In P DI! t;20 At poJnta 10O fo* 
to olthor oldo, at an elevation 150' higher. 

Congaent.a i - holes 23 and 24 will detormlno whether further 
cfrTIllng la narrnntod on tho chlorltlo achlat tone. If 
nothing of cocvuerclai Interest la found, It la proposed to 
move the drill to the Little Muddy Syndicate group. Two 
holoB will Investigate a copper shoving and fulfill require 
eaaoaament work.

DDH 125 (tj
Locution - 1000 (HL 61-OO.V) 900' tp proxlmutoly 
AtlmutK" - 1000 WJS ~ "*50 Proposed Length; - 300'

DDH #26(?)
Eoo"ation -
Axltiuth -

General

900' approximately 
Dip; - 450 rropoaod Longtn XOO'

nurvny hf.c bcon conplotcd ea t i-- o Pov/r.or Option "o.'..' r, r. 
e report la belr^: j,rc ; r rv d , ^HT.L^IT '"Q™ ir' 1 ' c ' t - )0 ! !; . '" "•••' ' '•'••'' rc - " t 
the present tlmo.

Gcclo^ic^l mrpjtln/f of the r. re:; v: 1 1, i; in a ";;00 i' f o l .;tr,'p l;*Jr. ; 1 1: t r: e t 
Goldbur Luke r.nu the rr;-..lrio ,-.'v. ;- Ir, nonr!;.^- •.•o-.'.nler. Inn.

nna benn recolvod f'rc.n tru "lain, iircr.ricr ' l 
opplicotlonc to rocor. 1. t'.io -it./ klr^, c ; ' y-';:;; •:*.n; j... : j. .-. -:.:;-- '.'er-i r. r c- r ;:t?A 
on Bth August, 1055. '•l f;oj;fi clr.v i nro tf-o :'cri\r.r ••cr^in t-lti!.", ;'. r '-.Kod 
by conprnj' er.iployoea o;i Cth M:iy, 195^.

he conn^i l e r. anc o Pros r/e c 1 1 nr 

U3.1 lo r Lake CI a l ma ; -

Uetnllod prospoctln;-, v/Jll be corcplctcd by Minmonth of till o." tn 
clair.ia held Jn this oroo. A report ui.ll be pro pared tr.orotifter. To 
dote nothing cf ocononlc Ir.tbresl hftii been located.

The Gnntmelor pnrty will bo placed on ?trr. ifht (Ivnno) I. oke Tor 
a '.'cw woeica to oxploro t ho jirojncted r.orthonsr.orly e-xtonaion d' the 
Vcnltouwndga f errant lor: n, 'i'hJ a f:ron '.vnn utrki..v. ilur'r.r, the lt/54 rual'i, 
but little exploration way dcr-o reportedly.

/Contd. . .



Pic Malta

The Johnson party 10 presently working the Little Pic Hlver 
of Killala Lake. . .They have covered all tho ground north and 

east of Killala Lake without finding anything which warrant a nore 
attention. They will shortly be based near tho company lodge, to 
continue working southerly on the Units.

i
y cv**'" ^ i

i", ?. Hob ** rt, D on l

CPR/CL

-)

Heron Boy South, Ontario, 
September 6th, 10LG.



THE ONTARIO PAPK3 COMPACT Lil! 
MINERAL FXPLO RATIO!! PHOJFCT 
HF.ROH BAY SOUTH, ONTARIO

pnooiinsa RFPOHT iro.7

tfnrlhill Mines Liolted - Prairie River Project 

Diamond Drilling

During the period eince Oth September, 1955 a totnl of 

.547 feet of diamond drilling wnn done on two holes aa followo:-

Holo 
Number

0-22 (incl)
23
24

Curried 
Forward

9,765 
O 
O

During 
Period

O 
27 o

Total 
Footoge

9,7 PS

S47

Of title nsaount. 4,VJ.J font li r. ve 

conti-nct of 5-000 fc-.ot. /'a*;;-:-;

•. illt-vi o:, i.::'j ;:.-ojr.r^

Godwin to nri^tni.c i or r. V'.i:n".ic;* ':,.00 foci. *. f i', rill? r 

a^raor^ent vritli Hoylo^ i'.rotho-r i ^rliliiti v;ill c.;;.;.inu.- 

nemo contract condlticna until cevoro froocirvj woi-tt!- 

v/lth no tctol footege f.ucranbred. 

Re c ent Aasayi of Iatereo t

r V;o. Ins ,

nole
K o..

EO

21

Footage ^
Froa

172,3
450
477,6
484
486
MO
562.5
810
304
443
B44

To.

196
433
480
486
487
543
564
216
586,6
448
543

Totol

23,7
3
2.5
o

1
3
l.t
5
1.6
5
2

Cu

0.14
1.33
0,10
0,03
0.13
O.SO
0,03
0.68
0.7, j
o.i:.
0.06

*
Q

m.

2.9U
1.10
1.65

14.30
6. 1C
1.96

-
2.40
1 . 03
1,00

Or-A
Au

T
0.03

T
0.01
0.02
0.005

X
-
-
-
-

Or,
JL
-
T
T
Y
T
T
T
-
.
-
.

0.55
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V-.-. - . 
.H. 123

Location - 180(BL17-10E)100' - Fie vat i en - 1325' (approx.) 
Atimuth - 1800 Dlfi - -4BO Dopthi- 273 feet
Sumaar of

0-10 Casing 
'10 -273 Andeaito, chloritic schist Q 450

64*3-225*5 variable unount of pyrite with erratic 
local alnor naraatite and chalcopyrite c. 5. 
64 .3-09 .3, 88.4-83.6, 112-114, 120.5-121 .5, 
129-137, 158.7-160.3

273 End of H0le, 

P. D. H. 124
Location - 180{IJL15-10E)UO' Elevation - 1320' (cpprox.) 
ARimuth - 1800 Dlp^ - -450 Doptht- 274 f cot
Summary of Hole -

0-8 Cooing
6 - 24? Ap.dftulto, chloritic scr.iaL *j '?Iio ,

45-212 ufiriit'jlc rnounta of pyrite, trith cr:v;L. le 
locol rcinor r::--r:.!f.tJfco r. \--\i c'.'n* co;:vvl tr ^-c.

" "" 196, 5",
247 - 274 Tuffs, chlor.'ulc .y', t:. r. . ',b f

274 l ne1, of !'ulf.

Cpr.-nontn : ~ 1-Mrtlier dr-J i:i i;-,- of Li-.o ci.j.ci'i". lo .-.or.r.- .--ID 

tfurrnnted and the ar.xll '.ino been r.ovod to thy wciit'jj-:; 

pro p fi rt y. 

P.P.?!. /y 2 5 - on Little V!udi!y Eyndicnto Option.
Location - 2250 (#1 post TOG3(iC6) 30
Agimuth * 000 nip - -150
Proposed ^epth - 325 feet
Comments - Tliin hole will invootifcto tho wootorly oxtonoior.s of two
sheer zones in ahlch chalcopyrite mineralization wisa found. Tho
machine is setting up ut present. Drilling will conr^enco or; or nboxt
13th September.

D. D. H. ff 26 - on Little Muddy Syndicate Option.
Location - 270O (DDH ';L5) f:00'
Jgimuth - 000 Dip - - 'J!;. 0
Proj.oaed ^enth - 325 J'eet .

12th
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if ±

Imsdiat*

Althottgh iftioootiiful in locating anything of
''Vt ^V^^-.v:;v.,,. : . ,

program for 1956
^ .'™* ' '' "' ~ "

was 0noourag*d bj locating arreral minor mineralized zones. Sono 810 

square miles were covered during the soaoon end the geulo^ic^.l knowledge 

of the *jr*a •xpanded. It la reooonended that thlo program bo continued 

during 1957 with an estimated expenditure of |25,000.

Six miles en st from Gcco Hine o Limited, on the

Blaok River limits, en urea was looated iftdoh has iMveral interesting 

geologic*! features, similar to thooo aaaooiatod uith tho oro zones at th"t 

It is rocoBttonded thnt thio arcs bo Invostigptcd furt* r at ^n 

o rf 150,000.

Toronto, Ontario. 

Hovombar 30, 1956.

Cawaron P. Robertson.



OENERALl

'.Hi* program of mineral exploration over the
i'- 5' 1 . '~*' .'" - "".V; ",!'-: " ;-''C-.." rVi *-';--';.'-v -
l luit 0 vas continued la 1936*' vith three two-man prospecting crews 

in the field* Scne 810 equare miles were covered aa s: iovn on the 

accompanying map, distributed over the Little Pic (115) t Algoma (190), 

Uagagoad (180) and Black River (325) limits. Vi si s were also tan de 

to the limits at Oba and Kirkland Lake.

The field season ooinoenced May 15 and wae halted
f .

Jtevenber 13. During the last month, sil work was concentrated on the 

Black River limit, vhere servicing could bo done by truck*

Prospecting in the areaa examined had little 

interest to other persona? end there was only minor activity. Late in
t * ,

the Mason, it was reported that so airborne geophysical survey was 

conducted over the area south of Henlo - Mobort, for the Abitibi. 

Power and Paper Company. No further information is available, although 

a siliceous band of lov grade iron form t ion is knoun to be present 

there*, ; .

LAKE ARF.Ai

After a study of published mope and data, und

conversations with local MSB* it vss concluded that a program of mineral 

exploration vas not warranted.

This eeotion of Ontario has been examined with

more or luss de .ail during the post half cenu.ry, and there have been 

recurring periods of mining interest during which the rooky arena hove



-tf---v-

been prospected frequently. Geological aopp'n- has been dona by \\.B 

Ontario Departsont of Mine** md private ccnpanles. Ceophyalcal 

aathods neve, covered tbt aar* interesting area*. JLtropigneiio survey*
* i :, v -

were Bade by the Doainioa Oolf ooapany gf Toronto, and ouoh of vha d At a 

collected given to the federal amende a for publication*

A few isolated alao^al occurrences SiQvo bocn 'o-.nd, 

but nothing of apparent economic intarost has boon locnV:d on l*\b 

limits to da'~o. The possibility of success ?-: a:n, oxrilo;--:'. o*-. p 

by tbia coo,-ony is considered oli^ht.

Q3A Ll.'flTt

the past

Mo work vos doiio by cor^r.,ny o-.ijjloyoaa du; I:i.

Late in 1994 e ^rou^ of six asaooioted ooapanlea 

upwards of 100 fidnin^ cleinMi to co--*r anomalous ar-jos locutnd 

by an aorogeophysicol surveyt noar tho nort-'i botmdary of t ho coa^oqy 

liuits. AfUr ground geophysical as t bode uura used to verify iho 

anoHelieSf e progre* of diesond drilling began to Investigate the 

eoneo. Tliis program is under the eupertition of Dr. Nell Boston, 

rcpresvntin^ Horthsrn Canada Mines Lioited, one of ho -isoooio 1 ea. 

Before b* 1 1\: ttalted by eprin^ floods 'n the widespread svonps, 8 

disaood drill hole* iarestlceted the ettettered anooslies. Tho dep'h of 

overburden vee foutod to srvree* eoae 20 feet. The eleotromegnetio 

condc.ct-ora vero fo^nd due to disseminated pyri e and pyrrhotite vith 

local, erratic ataell o-aounte of chaleopyrit*. Hothia,, of ora ijrade, 

VM found* Ho drilling wes reported durinj Uic sunaon but two drills 

ore at the Beooeo eidlac to reetne the diaaond drilling proerem after 

froose*up.



PRAIRIE RjVERPROJECTl

Xo work was done on this ground of mining 

olaias during the paat year,

Assessment work was required on four groups

of olaima, which were of no interest, and wer* permitted to lap ae. 

These were numbered!

(a). TB 72209 to 72217 inclusive.

(b). TB 62277 to 62300, 62307, 62314 to 62316 inclusive. 

(o). TB 42519, to 42521, 42531 inclusive.

(d). TB 63106 to 63113 inelusive.

The following recommendations are made for aotloi on the remaining 

49 mining claims which are presently in good standing.

(e). TB 52766.to 52771, 52775 inclusive - are of no interest 

and Should be paraittud to lapse when work is due on 

March 3, 19J7.

(f). TB 62294, 62295, 62301 - are of doub ,f-:1 value, and will 

require 69 •andays of assessment work to avoid lapsing 

on August 12, 1957* However, these claims hove a strateglo 

position close to the moat favourable claims of thoso to be 

retained, and It is recommended thn 1 , a small program of 

surface trenching be done on claim TB 62295* to fulfill the 

requirements, and to prospect*

(g). Sufficient assessment work has been registered to hold the

other 39 mining claims beyond 1959 without cost. Theso should 

not be abandoned, since fut re work in the area may odd 

valuable information which would permit a favourable re Inter 

pret at ion of past results.



BITTLE PIC mor. L

During the 1956 season 115 square miles of

this limit were explored* to oooplete the coverage except for two 

••all isolated area* underlain by granite. These areas do not 

appear t') warrant coverage*

Examinations were made of several showings of

copper, cobalt, and tltaniferous magnetite , located in the south 

eastern Doctor, and the occurrences of nepheline syenite on -ho 

Coldwell Peninsula were reviewed. However, nothing wns seen which 

merits further attention at present.

The additional geological knowledge of the limit 

has been included on the accompanying map.

ALGOMA LIMIT

A band of volcanic and sedimentary rocks was

carefully prospected on this limit with minor encouragement. Several 

interesting zones oJT pyrite mineralization were exatdned, with erratic 

amounts of sphalerite and chalcopyrite locally. One occurrence of 

magnetite vat investigated, which is located on the large peninsula 

southeast of Boot Bay, on the vest shore of Kabinakagami Lake. A 

short lived gold prospect oank a small shaft on n barren quartz vein 

in a felsite dyke. This is located on the next peninsula to the south. 

All these locations are given on the accompanying naps which show 

geology and coverage.

Some 7051 (190 square miles) of the limit was 

explored without finding any occurrence which warrants further 

attention.



JIAQ^GAMI LIMIT
To date, a total of ISO square miles 

boen explqredy aaooatiafto X0t of the area of this limit. Much of 

the ground covered haa a thick mantle of overburden, and the underlying 

rocks are unfavourable granites predominately. Two tunall zones of 

granitized sediments were located, but nothing was seen of economic 

interest*

Two maps are attached, showing tho coverage and 

A geology.

' BLACK RIVER LIMIT V....

Of this limit 325 square miles were examined 

in 1956 to bring the total coverage to 75?. Although nothing of 

proven value was found, the increased geological knowledge of the 

' district located an area which has s*ny interesting features, and 

further attention is warranted. This ia described below unclT tho
i

! heading of Loken Lake Area.



LOKCT LAKE AH' A

The Ctatarlo IVper Conpnny hnvo recently completed n 

private roed along tt* Black River, to R new cutting area with a
. . - . w;,---, - ,; . -,

proposed oaap on the couth tad of Thomson Luke. Prospectors loon t cd 

a illioeoua schist mono sono throo niles to the southvnot of thin 

CRirp alto, nonr the north ond of Lorne lake* Flvo pr^b onnplos ucro 

tnken which gnvo on nvernge as^cay of 0.02JI copper, Q.13% zinc* 

C.016 Off/ton roW nnd 0.37 oa/ton silver. Although thene nasnya nro 

low, tho structure is ooneidcrod of interest, bucjmae of n nlmilnrity 

and prorimity to Qcoo Mine* Idjtitedt as illuatrnted on tho ncoocptnying 

etetoh*

The points of siailnrity are i

a) The granitieed rocks in which the Oeco oro bodies 

occur nave been geologically vapped three Biles ensterly rrcr *h* shaft 

Bit*, to a point where excessire orerburden hindered the program*. The 

Lorne Lnk* ocpoaure is six Biles away from the Geoo shnft, on ^ direct 

strike for the favourable formations. The pnoinsoa nt the nhowing h"vo 

the regional strike, and dip steeply*
' - .''* *-\ ; ' "'

b) It" tka 4ieoovory, there io A strong schist aone

BOB* 50 feot wide, striking easterly, dipping ctcoply, rnd bounded on the 

north by Rpretiferous gneiss. The schist roseoblco nn ^Itcrcd ailioeous 

iron fomation* .. ^
t

The Willroy-Ceoo ore bodies *re PBoocintcd with a 

similar easterly striking schist aone, with p^rnctifcrouo noiao nnd 

iron formation present.



o) Tb* Q*oo or* has been Jispl'ced *nd strongly

inflnenoed by the presence of the northerly striking Fox Creek lanlt. 

i eiailar northerly striking fault is postulated for the bed of Slia" - ' ; "'-- - - - -- i^-^V^" - '"
at Villroy

Interpretation of aerial photographs locates a northerly 

atrikin? fault tone which passes oloae to tho south west ond of Lorne Lake.

During th* rush for mining olnima in thio 

district, all thin Loken LtikoArea vos atnked. A feu companies did

geophyaioftl 001*7*7108 "^ w*r* a^* ̂ o declare ouffioient aaeeooxDont work to
' *' 

hold their property for a short t ice. At present only one rroup of ton

aInIBS ia hold, located southeast of Lorne Lnko, end those will expire 

shortly. Thoro hoe been no work in tho are* for moro then ^uo yo^rs.

' . ' ' 7- A -'

Two oovpA&lea did electromagnetic sxnrvojin^ And located 

a few wonk anoonlles, which are interpretated RS beinR cnunod by shallow 

ovnrburden, since tho outcrops wore Dusked by enov. T* e^ c^t-pnnieo v/ o 

Vinray rmd Rook Echo. Oonweat did a magnetcvantnr survey pnd outlined ^n 

anomloua band of hornblende gneiso, which ia comparable to rooks within tho 

I*uiitonwndge frnoNtiona. Bew Fortune did a resistivity survey ftnd loonted 

n week ^nonsly in granito rooks, interpreted re boinn sonth nf the 

projected position of Manitouu^dge fonontions. None of thnon cotnpnniRo .lid

drilling* and ro drilling has been reported In this locality. Korml 

of surface prospecting were defeated by the heavy overburden, and 

discmirnpomont because of the unfavourable rook oioaurr.a with tre Inck 

of mineralization.



•*--

Tbo Magnetometer and electrotape^" tic surveys mentioned 

above, pe-JBcd over uhnt la considered to be fnvcurnble ground,without 

locating any anoaaliea which warranted further attention. However, this
t- * ' i *"

look is dlaooYmt*d* •inoa the wthoda used frequently f nil in arena of 

overburden *

Any further investigation in this iron sl:ould be considered 

n broad speculation, and would involve an initial exponditia^: of ^50,000. 

The prograa would Includel

l) The staking of 180 claims to cover the area

outlined on the oketoh attached.

2) i geophysical survey of the central ocro of 60 ci 

Thla survey should bo of the type of resistivity called a Totontinl drop 

rmtiograph survey i uhioh involves reading the line from two direct i^ne,
-r

to compensate for the oVerburden effect.

3) A diHfflond drill progrpn rf 5, (XX) feet rdnimuin,

to investigate anoi/ilous areas, or inveotlgnte the nore fnvourible ground 

near the discovery aoatj



Hf 'Mf '***.-t *** 'N

It is r*ooownded that the mlnornl exploration

prograa be continued during tha year 1957^ to comrlote the cov*:rire *nd 

explore the BleoJc River, Oba and Kagagaad IlnitB. This profrnm uo'ild 

involve An expenditiire of 125,000.

Further, it is roooaaanded that a separate program of 

investigation bc ootmneno*d on the loken take area, aa described, nt "n 

initial coot of 150,000. Thia proprjiiE ooiild be follovod beet during 

the winter nonson when trnnaportBtion norosa tho ewmspa la o'slnr.

* r **
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i^~ix;:fcte.

KAMJIILL KIHE3 LMtTKD

sumar of 1957* Bin Ing exploration vaa carried out by 

.. - ,, ; three prospecting parties working frog. Heron Bay South, Ontario. Hn economic 

; or* deposits were discovered, although several nmnll zones of pyrite aioeral-
i

l ization were encountered. The work served to expand the geological knowledge 

of 620 square miles of the area.

Of the pyritic tones which were located, one is in the Loken Laks 

area, on the easterly utrike for the favourable fornations prcnent ut Gaco 

Mines Llaited, six oiles distant. An airborne geophysical curvcy indicated 

scow weakly onooolouc oxcaa. Fifty-two mining claims havo been staked for 

the ccapany. It is recoisneudcd that on initial 2000 feet of dieocnd drilling 

bo done, to investigate the rone further. Tun coot lo cstinatod at ^10,000.

In the licron Day diotrict, there arc 700 entire lulleo of the linits 

which have not yet been covered by cccpany prcapectoro. It io rcc-vCsendod 

ths 1- the Mineral exploration progrenae be continued during 19^8, vucn this 

area can be prospected, with (in net lasted expenditure of ^25,000.

C. P. Robertsou 
Toronto, Ontario

" ; 29 Hoveaiber 1957
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MARIHHL MBES LIMITED

During 1937, the mineral exploration progrsmo vas continued by thrto 

two-man prospecting crews vho were working on the Black River, Algcoa and

 agagcAl Limits. These aen vere flown to assigned areas on Id Kay and left 

the field on 28 October. A total of 620 square niles were exa&ined, which 

are outlined on the accompanying map Ho. 1.

Investigations vere also Bade of the LVttlo Pic, Oba, Kirkland Lake, 

and Manitoulin limits, but no prospecting wan done there.

BLACK RIVEB LIMIT 

General

The coverage vas extended over 210 o^uars rallco, leavirc only :*} squaro

•lias not yet exanined, located In an ar^a northeast of Cnrsp 70 Qn Thcsspcon 

Lako, and to tho east of Cesp 50, ao narked OD Map No. 2.

Although Granitic rocks of little interest underlie most of the llnit 

which vas explored during the season, two sulphide showlogo were exiaincd. 

The first ton* vas found in volcanic rocke, Bcae three nileo north of Melgund 

Station o* tha Canadian Pacific Railway. A veui ahearing, narked by rusty 

gossan, vas trieed *a*twly for 1000 feet, vith a naxlsua width of 50 feet. 

Minor aaounti' of pyrlt* and pyrrhotSU art present. A selected ctM^oslto 

soBpl* of the heaviest. ̂ ls*tr*litation VRS ftnalysod and vofl foi-ai to coataln 

no gold, zinc, copper or nickel. Bo further J-iveotignticu vac tsidc.

The second ton* ig AcBCri**! uadar t.'ic h*.*dlng LcXoa l^V.o f,\sn. 

Loken Lake Aroa ,

Conpany pr-apaotors dUcororod pj: i'.a ain^rali^Mon in a
WJ ^ , u . ' ^oJjKWcSK Cw* ?0. f 

schist *on3, seme thrfta *aja* t,o ^ *c^i.fctf*8t of C*aj, 70. live f.rt4 ?

" .'

: '^^^W-''"-''-^-- ,'.,'..-,-.i V,. '.^.VC'

-;; •:fy*K';g. •'.^'^•- ̂ \^^^
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vere taken vhiob returned tn average assay of 0.02* copper, O.lBjt sine, 0.016 

oz/ton golA and O.J7 ot/ton  liver. Although these assays are lor, the XOE* 

i* in strongly schisted, granitic rucks such aa are present at Gee o mn*, 

Limited, which is six miles distant to the went, on the direct strike of the 

formation*.

The ground has been surveyed by airborne geophysical methods. Serercl 

weakly anomalous areas wore located aa chown on the attached snip Ho. U. yi ft; 

two mining claisa have been staked for the company, as outlined on map 3o. 5. 

Theso were recorded on 25 October 1957. A nodcat pro^rca of diaaoad drilling 

•'••P i* proposed to investigate tts aoce further. 

Prairie River Property

This ground vas acquired in 195!*, by option and by the staking of 

mining claims. An exploration program* gave considerable encouragement, 

without outlining a mineable ore body. It wus decided to retaJn aa ruch of 

the property ae could bo done vith a oiniiaun cent. Xeonvuile, additional 

geological knowledge night bc obtained vhich would permit rointerpretatioa 

of knowu data.

) During 1957* cocpeny prospectors did surface trenching to explore near 

a tone of minor copper ninoralirAticn. Hothing of econoalc value WDC fcuud. 

A total of 105 ft*n daya were recorded for the required aasessacct work on 

mining claims TB6229U, 62295 and 6.2301.

On 15 Bepteaber 19^7, au option with Mr. C.S. Dovaey v&fl allovsd to 

lapse. This option covered iO nlniug clalas en wbich ncthiug of oconccic 

value had been found.

At preceutj the company controls 2?. mic'.og cleiisa in good otonding, 

which are shown on the attached nap Bo. 6. As ataesaacnt vork is required on 

theso claims, the available infouaation will be reviewed and reectscendAtions 

made.



Little Pie Area

E* aa inotions vere nade of tvo mineral Bhovlngo of copper oni of 

titeniferoue nagnetite. These had boca staked by local procpcctors and aro 

located between the Little Pic River find Wullic Lake. The deposits ara 

considered unecononic And do not varrant further attention*

ALQOMA LIMIT

The coverage of this linlt vas enlarged by 200 square niles in 1957* 

leaving 45 stjoaro Biles to be explored (see cap No. 7)*

Tho faTOurablc band of volcanic and sediceatejry rocks vao proopoct9d 

carefully and tha Geological knowledge voo expanded as outlined on i&ap No* 3.

In Raooigoa Tovnship. minor encoure&enent vao given by tha disc ivory 

of Beveral nnrrcv ocblet zoaea coatainiog eOU6ua ; ^ J t ac^Mr.g rf o"o3'.n'.c 

value vaa fouci.

HAGAOAMI LIMIT

This Unit w"Q3 cnliiTBeci d'.irio.s ly^7 by LI. j p.duitic*a o:' 'i-l/^ 

Ccvpany prospectors exatsiued 210 equar* tnilca of the oxp;\nuci lis.lt. 

are 630 aqtuaro Eiloo vhich havo not yot been explored, The coverage 

geology are shovn on saps numbered 9 fe"d 10.

Bo economic deposit o v*ro found although coverul wn*^lX sulpiiidx ahcvin 

vere invsstig&ted* In Haig Tovnithip tvo narrow cones of pyrito-sagnetittt 

•AittaraliKatlon vcr* observed. In Foch Tovnship a weakly schisted band of
. * ;

volcanic o chovvd minute traces of nickel, but assays vere uneconomic. An ao* 

.' of 4*5^f copper vas returned for a nail caapl* taken frcai a narrow froctur*
^ l

. IB granitia cneise, but no other nineralitation vaa found nearby.

•./'•- -.'.v-V -: -.
V ' '* ' "-* *1 .' "' *' ,

' * /' : * ' .'
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OBA HUTT

During tbo vlnter seasons of 1953-56 and 1956-57* a group of .six 

actoclatad conpanlot cospleted a progrannue of dloaond drilling, euycrrlacd 

by Horthtrn Canada Mines Li&lted. The drilling ioreatigftted anosalies found 

by alrborna geophysical surveys^ vhlch vcre verified ea tha ground. Miner 

alized tones vero inter&ected, containing dioeeainated pyrite and pyrrhoCito 

vlth local, erratic anountB of chalcopyrite. Ho economic deposit van found 

and the project has been stopped.

x KHUQAHD LAKS AREA

Prospecting in the Tiasclna-Kirkland Lrjr.o Area vc.3 given r/ev inpctuo 

by the activitieo of Fetlaa Mineo Lloitcd, on a property in Oeikio 

Bartlett Townships, ooae 20 ailoa suuth of Tianins, Ontcrlo. Forcer 

outlined an anomalous araa by geophysical ourveylng. Uiacond dr 1111 03 inter 

sccted nicks! eulphldss vhich vero too lew in valua to vorrant continuation 

of the progreacDa. The Fatiaa principles optioned the ground, cad norv dicxon 

t '. : drilling intersacted orratic nickel cincraliratJcn of ore (jrado. Po era

' v v*' 1 ; bodies vere outlined, but the cocpony proposes to raise funds to ciux. o shif

f W/^V •;..t ,"' '. vhich vill j*rait underground Investlgntion of tbo occurrences.
- . ' v - 7 *t ' - -' '

. -,., - The Patina, property is 12 nilco ntxitlwect of the nsareat ticbcr Unit
, ^ - - - . i .

of the Ontario Pa^r Ccnpany, in tha east hsJLf of Lanfjiuir Tcwcshi?. 

;.- ••"';' In McEvsy Tcvnehlp, ocvcrnl ccajionles did nluor pjiovuito of e
* ' V ^

••'- early in the seaoon, with to nt-v dloccve.rlro rftpcrtcl.

' Ho mining iic/M hoc L-t-.-n leorat-d of iv./ a^lvitlc.; c:. ..r r-Aj^.c-ont to

' . - -. the timb*r lialto lisld '-y the ccapa:iy cluovv.?ro in fi2 J.'t
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JQSAHBY VCBK OF OtHCT CCMPAKIE8 . , '

Algco* Or* Properties had 20 assn prospecting tcvnehipa along tba 

Algona Central Railway near Oba, Ontario. The railway holds th* ninerul 

right* on mich df the ground examined. Mining claiss vera otaked in tba 

east central sector of Alderson Township to cover on ancaaly found by on 

airborne geophysical survey.

Chip Minao Limited diaaond drilled thu property aajcir.ing to fchs couth 

of Wlllroy and Oeco ninco. Eo intersections of value vere obtained.

Consolidated Mining ond Saelting Ccanpeny of Canada Liaitcd Boat four 

men to prospect and geologically sap along the right of vay cf the Cp-n&dlan 

Pecifio Sallvay. Thaoe BOD vorhed bctveen White River, Kanltouvr.dge and 

Healo, Bo information is available about thoir findingo.

Probisher Limited had four non working intermittently during th* 

SUBBOQT, investigating geologicol Inter^irotatious in the Minitcuvii^o era?.. 

Ho uinlng clalits^vere ctaked by thc&a ir SK,

The Hydro Electric Pcver C coniB3ion have been diamond drilling to teat 

a proposed data sito on the White River, cevon ;2ilfB couth of Heron li*;,. So

) Kineraliiation of value vas intersected.

Lake Superior Mining Ccrj)cration Liaitcd have n property ^arjc uilco 

east of Heailo, cloag Hi^huay 11. In July 19^71 R seriea c' cUort dieaond 

drill holoo tested a gold shoving unouccccofully.

Hssa Cresk Mines Limited did a ninor nsount oi" dieaond drJJliag to 

tent la the vicinity of ore grade material foxind in u foraer progranne. In 

one hole, a five foot oection of ore grade vna intersected in a 36 foot ion* 

of KJnc Bicerali*ation. Subsequent drilling vas dloappointIng.

Rlngsleben aud Burns, Consultants, sent eon to st&ke and geologically 

sap an area near Rabbltskdn Lake, aortb of ViUroy Minos Limited. Ho further 

vos done*



-. .
Sand River Gold Klnlng Ccaipeay Limited optlcnsd RII iroa property In 

' -',: ' . ,. ' ' 
Lizar Tovnshlp. Au airborne geophyolcul ourvey located aa anoaaly la Wallo

Tavnehip and in Brcckenrldgo Township* Fach of these thr^s lcuatiocs vaa 

dlaaond drilled nnd chcvn to be an unocor.csiic ccciurcuco cf

R1CO8CE8MTICB8

It l* reccoEBendad that an Initial 2000 fact of diamond drilling ba 

dona to investigate further the pyrltlc zoue discovered In tho loken Lofca 

area. The coat la aatlaated at ^10,000.

" '.••J- In the Earon Bay district there are 700 uqoare olie8 of the limit*
-,. •-"' .
vhlcb have not yat bean covered by company pronpector*. It i.* recooaendad

that the mineral exploration prograatta be cont^xied during 1958, vkan thia 

area can be poroepacted, vith an estimated expenditure of

C. P. Rooertcoa 

29 Rovenbcr 19',/f* Toronto, Oiitarl

:V.i^-^".;b
'rStiWt&y*:**-'*-
i ".'/"* f.X, iff .,"'( '?.:'^:-?^-.'.
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.VAT** i -.
TO COCHRANE 

210 MILES

CARRAVELLE MINES LIMITED
PROGRESS REPORT

31st October, 1966
SLACK RIVER

LOCATION PLAN 
PULFA PROSPECT

BEING DEVELOPED
BY 

r:. ran.ei FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED

Manitouwadge
Geco Mines Limited (Neva- 'i Mine's"] 
W, Hi oy Mines Limited 

Willecho Mines Limited

CARRAVELLE 
MINES LIMITED

Propt'ty contains 274 contiguous Mining Claims

-v -^ ...' L 
jUke'Superior



CARRAVELLK MINKS LIMITED
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To THK SlIAKKIIOl.UKKS:

As most of you well know, our "Pulfa Prospect is located onlv IS miles lo (In 
south of the mining camp at Manitouwadge. It consists o!' ,i large bloc k ol mining t laims 
contiguous to each other, centered on Highway —(ill, extending lo Theresa Lake in the 
east, and the banks of Black Hivcr in the west. 'I'he arrangements lor l miller develop 
nient ol our mining properly were revealed lo yon in our last annual report, where an 
outline was given ol out agreement with falconbridge Niekel Mines, dated '5 1 si January, 
IJKifi.

You will retail that, under the terms of liie above agreement, falconbridge 
undertook, in return lor the right to acquire shares in the capital of Carravelle, to expend 
in prospecting, exploration and development of our Company's mining property the sum 
of at least S25, 000.00. This sum was to he spent up to the date of the lirst anniversary 
of our agreement, i.e. the 31si January. IfMiT. Judging In i he cost of the exploration 
work already completed, the estimated cost of the work presently in progress, as well as 
the approximated cosi of the drilling programme scheduled for earlv December, u is 
our opinion that the budgeted minimum sum will be fullv expended before the due dale

The cnrrent^^iJfcrititW-4iCU^Oin i nit-' conducted by falconbridge is a logical 
sequence to the airlxjrne geophysical jiuT^l^fJUi^Hit in summer H M if), followed bv a 
balanced blend of geological sjxn checking, gnnMHl^eT^Thv^^and geochemical sampling.

Our large block ol claims covers most of the favourable geology 
interesting bm complicated structure. Here the hiotitc-quart/ feldspar paragneisses arc 
not unlike, in appearance and composition, tin- nietasedimenlarv gneisses of the Manitou 
wadge area. The main exploration t l fort this season is being eoiKeniiated, iheiefiire, 
along the arcuate bell of the pyroclastic rocks, extending right at ross die southern portion 
of our property.

We were informed, by Falconbridge, (hat the ground exploration work. ahvadv 
completed, covered the central and the outlying south-western group of elaims. l'. 
consisted of: line cutting on a -RK) feet grid system and chaining, geophysical surveys. 
comprising the magnetic measurements employing Baningei Magnetometer ('..M !02, 
as well as the electro-magnetic measurements uiili/ing the Afmag Longwhv method. 
geological mapping, prospecting and sampling.

The electro-iii. ignetii survey on the soulh-uesierii group ol (hums has revealed 
a number of conductors, ol \\hich at least one. having considerable length cMcnl. \\c 
consider to be due to :.uiphidc mmerali/alion at depth, l. occurs along a band ol rocks. 
considered favourable in this area, and, consequently, it is intended lo cheek this eon- 
doctor by drilling within l he very near future As part of this conductor extends under 
a lake, winter drilling, through the ice, is also a possibility

In the south-central section of the claims group, some ten c ondtic tors were located. 
Of these, however, we consider only three ol sulhcienl interest Oih* rs are classified. 
at present, as medium to |)oor, but as the interpretation of geological data is subject to



ification us more information becomes available, it is possible that the present 
may be modified, when subsequent investigations take place. The decision 

to drill in this sector is. therefore, deferred, pending the completion and analysis of such 
investigations.

Further east, on the south-eastern portion of our group of claims, an electro 
magnetic Tiiram survey, carried out by Carravelle (just prior to the signing of our f 
agreement with Falconbridge), revealed an anomaly which, because of its character. l 
as well as its location on the contact of favourable rocks, was considered of interest. i 
The rating of this anomaly was sudiciently high lo warrant an additional investigation. | 
by another electro-magnetic method, now in progress. Pending the receipt of the results } 
of this additional geophysical investigation, and the completion of the geological J 
mapping, a decision will U- made regarding drilling in this sector. j

In the last few months, we have had numerous queries regarding certain as|x-cts I 
of our agreement with Falconbridge. We, therefore, consider il appropriate to elaborate i 
on l he most often raised questions:

Should Falconbridgc exercise its right lo extend the working option to January ; 
iilst, l?Xi8, then it is obligated to expend, on further development of our projicrty, the 
minimum sum of S50.000.(X) In-fore such date. In the third, and final, "working jKTiod". 
the sum of S80.000.00 \x ill have to IK- ex|K-nded on development, if Falconbridge exercises 
its right lo extend its working option to the end of such period, so that a sum, aggregating 
at least 515.5.000.00 \\ill IM spent within the three-year period, ending 3lst January, 
l?Xi?). At anv time durinn tlv three-year period. Falconbridge may, at its own discretion, 
expend any sum of moiii x s in excess of the minimum required for each "woii 
and. In such action, advance the date by which the total c""; *j{' ci]', \\\\\{\ pu", ,' 'in'udid 
( and the first phase of our agreement is —— '-———'

In consideration Jji^ttie expenditure of the: above sum or any part l hereof,
I'alccinJjrjd^^ff^-pTfrffj^Ti U) receive Carraxellc treasury shares, at the rate of ten cents

^s\\' } per share. The total of 1.550.000 treasury shares are n-served for issuance at this
price. As soon as these shares are issued. Falconbridge xvill have (he right to apjioint
ihvcc nominees lo the Hoard of Directors of Carravelle.

Any further expenditure, on the development of our property, will ^ive l-a!con- 
bridge the ri^hl to receixe the remaining balance of l .8?)!),!)?)5 unissued treasury shari-s 
of Carraxelle, or anx pail thereof, at the rate of one dollar and liftv cents (SI 50 i per 
share: i.e. for ilu total expenditure of S2.8-IM.WVloO.

Should all the prox isions ol ou r agreement In 1 fnllilletl. l'alconhrid;!,t \\ould ac(|iiire 
all the present!) unissued ii,-! 1 )!),.-.)?)") treasury shares, which would constitute a Wi 
share control of our Company.

Subiniited on Hehall of the Hoard of Directors.

CIIMiSTOniF.lt J. MADF.J. B Comir...
President.

l eionio. ()ni.n ii' 
Msl (k iober. I'Hli,
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August 23, 1967.

Mr. Leslie F. Gordon, 
Heron Bay South, Ontario.

Dear Sir:

We have to-day recorded transfers on 
mining claims T.B.132705 to 132713 inclusive, which 
are now in the name of Marlhill Mines Limited, 
holder of Miner's licence A26985.

We enclose receipt E8789 covering the 
amount of money order, $70.00.

Yours very truly,

a J. C. Smith, 
*FA ' Mining Recorder. 
End:

c.c. Marlhill Mines Limited, 
Allanburg Road, 
Thorold, Ontario.



MARLHILL MINES CHARGES 

re : Staking 14 claims g (Talbin Lake*

Days charged

June 5 - Exp. acct - Les to P. A. for mining loc.
and claim tags Les l

" 6 - Chappies - Grub Les l 
j Western Tire - supplies DC 7^ l plane

" 7 - Les, Bob, Brian - fly to
and set up camps 3

" 8 - Staking 3 

" 9 " ^ 3Gpob Ct li*j^
" 9 - Brophy fly Three Fingers fi ganddult 

S return with Les (A^ Cf 'T )

" 10 - Bob S Brian - cutting lines 2 

" 11 - Sunday - no work - rain

" 12 - Bob Si Brian - on lines
Les in office - couldn't fly 2

" 13 - Bob S. Brian on lines 2 
Les flew in from M. R l

" 14 - Staking 3

11 15 - " finished 3

" 16 - " - wait till afternoon for plane to cp.2C 3

" 21 - Les flew in from W. R with Geologoist - Ted Deardin l

See page 2



Marlhill Mines

Labour - Les - 10 days d 24.29 

Bob 4 Brian - 9 Days g 16.67 

Grub - Chappies - June 6 

Spplies - Westin till June 6

Plane -- W. R. Air Service
June 7-3 Cp.70 to Goodchild - Beaver 
June 9-13 Finger to " - Cessna 
June 13- l W.R to " - Cessna 
June 16- 3 Goodchild to Cp.70 - Beaver 
June 21- 2 W.R. to Fallen R,

and to Goodchild - Cessna

Exp. Account - Les Licence and Tags forms 

Mileage - 200 miles Truck f 155 @ 10C $ 20.00

Exp. Acct. - J. Brophy - M.O. for Recording Fess$ 81.25

Exp. Acct. - Aug.22/67 D. Brophy - M.O. for
Transfer fees $ 70.25

Pay. Less - Val. consideration $ 1.00
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THE ammo ACT
TRANSFER OF OmTEHTED HIN1RG CLAlWiS) t ̂ oi 

,..,,,,,. .... . .. . ...,lucm-r nurnrn B 26013.

die :octX'ir-J holder 01 .............. ....... **1 .... ... ........................................ interest, hereby (rtnafrr , in consi*fefuion
if/flt/y Kllttftt kllj

o/ PH* '.i)......... (i.Hjis or othrr valuable conjide ration f* id ro nw, .. .....frV*....... ......... . ................. ..,... . ....
•T y \fri\ly \n'l nil lion \ffftfj

TO, I32?05a.,: TB...1J27Q6* 1*3 .132707. , IB 1327.08.m, t tt* i.. i
r/,. .18 132710, ..TP

(clai ttutl ir }\*1tJ

.. is

,,, l '.v South. . thi, ..,,..l,9!Wi,,,,,. day of ,,,,A. '; 67,,,.

of

'! i H ::wi*fcrct n n(x tt r*-r:iJrnt o/ Ontario ahem K-? l}**' hM* of the ptrsoii t/ho ii a rf tident of Onm-io upoji
v l.ixn Mf.uc r-',iv IK n,.^c.

Rrsukntt ir, OMAPIO, ..

AFFIDAVIT OF SUISCKIBIKG IITNESS

r.;^if oath iJi'i say:

1. IT^t l *.vs [-*.Tson^!K and did tee chr attached instrument signed and esrcuccd by the utntferor

Leslie Foi*d Oordon

one ftf cbe pxnit s iberr to.

M .

NOTE: l,
2. Tbe conuuistioncr or wxarjr public mitt
3. Th* fcigruture aod aftidutu by t

4. The transfer mutt rxx be daivd md cttt'*e*J trwrVo

DMffcrtir U'a ccMPpw/
- T ' ; .Vfj;*;-i\;

ij of the niaui| ct*io(t).



ONTARIO

THE MINING ACT 

TRANSFER OF UNPATENTED MINING CLAIM(S)

l, ,,,,,..!^J,^..,..:^^ number .

O ift!-* recorded holder of ,,,,,,,.,...,# .'.f...,,,,.,.,,,.,.,,,..,,,,..,,,,,.... interest, hereby transfer, in consideration
specify interest held , l

uf .,.,,,,,,.,.,,,,.. dollars or other valuable consideration paid to me, ,,.,,,,;?//,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,
specify interest transferred

interest in ( -' ' ) mining claim(s) numbered ..,.:r,,,,.....,,.,,i.,.,,.....^,.,....,,...,...,,.,/.,..,..!...,...'.^.......;.;................'. *,

— — .-v — —^ . (claim numbers must be listed separate /vi,TB,J3.^7l,^.Ze,J.3^
ToumsbiXs) or treats) ,...,,^^,,WV ty. F&tf.W.'^fe. ffaft. fl" ^±#7." ' y ;" V ' 
to ,..,,,,,,,,,,.^.^^.^L.iJ,,..^.cio^,.. .^! w.i(*jy..

TJ
tt -i r (i v f 

the holder of miner's licence ., J.,^J^.r..: .,.'.. 1^..^.... L...JJ,.J ......., v . l ..................................... , ,............... as Transferee.

Dated at ,....,.,.....,,,,....,,..,,,,,.., this ..............,................. day of ..........................................................19

Signature o/ Witness Signature of Transferor

NOTE: If transferee is not a resident of Ontario show here the name of the person who is a resident of Ontario upon 
whom service may bc made.

NAME:....,.,.,....,..,...,...,,.,..........,....,....,..............

Residence in ONTARIO: ,.,.,,,,,,,,,,.. .,',.",,,-.-, i ......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,....,,,,

Post-Office Address: ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,...,,,...,...,,,,,,,.....,.,....,,,,.,..,..... > ......,...... 1 ............. 1 ..

AFFIDAVIT OF SUBSCRIBING WITNESS

of the ,,.,....,.,.,..,.,.......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!.';.:,:.,'.,1 of .,,,.,,.:::,,.:,,,,,,.,1,;J,,,,,,,..';,^,;2,,,,,,,,
in the ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,of ....,,,.,,,.,..,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,..,,.....,.,.................,....

make oath and say:

1. That I was personally present and did see the attached instrument signed and executed by the transferor

.............................,,....,,.,,.,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,..,.,,*.,,i.i.....t.....*.*.,t*..i..(.i*)....(..,....i*...(t......**ti.*.t..,.t....... ( ,. l ..... v. l .. ( .. (t( .

one of the parties thereto. , '
" y', ^.

2. The aaached instrument was executed at,..,,,,,,..,:,'.,,,,,!.,,..,,.,,.,,...,,.,.....,,,,1',,,,,,,,,;;,,,',,,,,,,.

}. That l knox-' the said party.

A. That I am a subscribing witness to the attached instrument.

Sworn before me at ....^/.',:,.'.:.,...'..:,..,,,.r.'.,,,,..,,,',,(,!.',,^.
•7 - ' ,' ~" in the ,.,,.C.,:,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,.-,,.:.,,,,,,".,,,....,...... ,....,,......,,,,,,,,,,.,,...,...............,.,.,.......

' 5'|niiiut of fiUftf 
this ,,,,,,,,,,,.,..... day of ,...,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....,

19 ,,,,,.,,,,,..,,, ,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,..,.,,,,.,,....,,., ...,,,.,,.,, .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,.,....,,.,.,.
ol Ultlo( R*cwd4i M C***i**io*w

NOTE: 1. The subscribing witness must be some person other than (he transfcrrce, -^
2. The commissioner or notar) public must be some person ocher than the transferee.
3. The signature and affidavit by a subscribing witness is not required if (he transferor is t company and

the corporate seal is affixed over the signature of an officer of the company. 
4 . The transfer must not be dated and executed prior to the date of recording of the mining clairo(f).
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